ing movement between roosts. Simultaneous counts of all colonies resulted in a minimum population estimate is endemic to Rodrigues Island, the smallest of the Mascarene Islands in the Indian Ocean. The species is of 5,076, which is substantially higher than previous estimates of the species. This is believed to be due to a categorized as Critically Endangered on the IUCN Red List. A study between February 2001 and February 2002 population increase since the last count, newly identified roosts and the movement of bats into diCerent areas, identified 10 roosts, four previously unrecorded. Roost sites were located in the north and south of the island, allowing more accurate counts to be made. all within forested valleys. Sixteen counts of each roost site, evenly spaced throughout the study period, showed
Introduction
, and a severe drought during 1973 -1974 (Cheke & Dahl, 1981 . By 1974, numbers had The Rodrigues fruit bat Pteropus rodricensis is endemic to Rodrigues Island in the Indian Ocean. Rodrigues fallen below 100 and the species was described as ''the rarest bat in the world' ' (Cheke, 1974) . The species is Island is the smallest of the Mascarene Islands, lying 574 km east of Mauritius (Fig. 1a) . At its greatest length currently listed as Critically Endangered on the IUCN Red List (IUCN, 2002) . and breadth it measures 18 and 8 km, respectively. The island is generally hilly with a central ridge that rises Conservation eCorts began in 1976 when the Durrell Wildlife Conservation Trust caught 18 bats to start a to 400 m (Strahm, 1989) . It has a sub-tropical climate, with a dry season during May-October and a wet season captive breeding programme at Jersey Zoo. Breeding populations of P. rodricensis are now maintained at 28 during November-April. Due to a shift in trade winds between December and April, tropical cyclones can zoos around the world. In situ conservation has mainly centred on restoration of the natural habitat, wateroccur over the island (Strahm, 1989) . Once covered with native dense vegetation, the island is now mainly barren shed protection and education of the local people. Bat numbers have been steadily increasing since 1974, hillsides with small patches of secondary forest comprised mostly of exotic plant species. The most densely although with two notable declines, in 1979 and 1991, due to the eCects of cyclones (Mungroo, 1979 ; C. Jones, vegetated areas are in the valleys to the north and south of the central region, and the most barren tract of land pers. comm.). Cyclones appear to have had a devastating eCect on the population, with mortality rates of up to is located to the west.
A decline in the population of P. rodricensis began in 50% (Mungroo, 1979) . Lack of forest cover renders the bats susceptible to the high wind speeds that sometimes the 1950s and can mostly be attributed to the extensive clearance of forested areas, including many tree species exceed 100 mph. However, the secondary eCects of food shortage and dehydration appear to be even more severe utilized by the bats for food and shelter (Cheke & Dahl, 1981) . Until the mid 1970s bats were reported to be (C. Jones, pers. comm.). Table 1 shows the population estimates for the species from 1955 to 1998. Although heavily hunted for food and sport (Vinson, 1964) and population numbers have slowly increased during this period, P. rodricensis still remains one of the highest (EDCs) (Racey, 1979) . Lack of viewpoints overlooking the Solitude roost precluded the use of EDCs and the colony was counted in the early morning when the bats were at their most conspicuous (Jones, 1998) . At this site a set route was walked beneath the roost trees and the number of visible bats was recorded. Daytime colony counts were tried at every roost but they appeared to dramatically underestimate bat numbers (Racey, 1979; Nicoll & Racey, 1981; Lemke, 1992) . Sixteen evenly spaced counts were conducted at all sites throughout the field seasons. EDCs were carried out from a location with a clear view over the roost and a tally counter was used to monitor the number of bats leaving the site. Bats leaving the main roosting area were recorded every separately every 5 min. It was assumed that these returning bats had circled back into the roost and they were therefore subtracted from the total. The number of bats that remained in the valley was recorded as well A slightly diCerent counting method was used for the the aid of 12 staC from the Mauritian Wildlife Foundation, all 24 of the forested valleys across the island were bats roosting at Cascade Pigeon (Fig. 1b) where three large roost sites are found spread along the eastern side surveyed for bat roosts. If the entire valley was visible from one point, the area was surveyed from this of the valley and where normal EDCs were not possible. Since 2000, counts at this site have been carried out viewpoint from 16.00 until darkness, watching for any emerging bats. If the valley was too large to be viewed weekly as the bats fly south out of the valley over Malabar (C. Jones, pers. comm.).This roost was counted from one position, several observers were placed at diCerent points in the valley to ensure all areas were by the Mauritian Wildlife Foundation team every week. In addition to these individual counts, a simultaneous surveyed from 16.00 until darkness. At each survey site local villagers were interviewed to obtain more knowledge count of all roost sites was carried out on eight occasions, with two observers stationed at the standard counting about bat localities.
All roosts, with the exception of the colony at Solitude 1 position at each roost site. Methods were identical to those stated above. (Fig. 1b) , were counted using Evening Dispersal Counts (Carroll, 1981; Whitman, 1995; Jones, 1998 ; C. Jones, Results pers. comm.). However, because it is only possible to count the bats as they leave the valley, it is diBcult to Bats were located at previously identified roost sites at Cascade Pigeon, Solitude, Jardin Mamzelle, Acacia, know how many individuals remain within the valley to feed. Towards the end of the study period, the forestry Montagne Cimitière and Mourouk (Jones, 1998) . Three additional sites were identified at Anse Baleine, Vainqueur department began to thin the forest area of Cascade Pigeon by removing exotic species and planting endemic and Rivière Coco and a new roost site formed at Solitude during January 2002 (Fig. 1b) . Direct observations and species. The disturbance caused by the felling within this area led to a large movement of bats out of this site reports from local people helped identify a number of valleys as locations for bat roosts at certain times of the into areas where more accurate counts could be made. Subsequent counts at Cascade Pigeon showed less than year. These temporary roosts were apparently present when mango Mangifera indica was fruiting and after 300 individuals and the roost sites at Montagne Cimitière and Vainqueur increased to 1,965 and 1,190 respectively. severe cyclones had hit the island.
In all a total of 10 roost sites were located to the north A simultaneous count of all roosts at this time gave a total population estimate of 5,076 bats (Table 2 ). Previous and south of the central region of the island (Fig. 1b) . Seven roosts were found to the north, the majority in simultaneous counts during this study gave lower estimates of between 2,497 and 3,842 (Table 2 ) coinciding valleys oriented north-west. In all of these sites bats roosted on the eastern slope of the valley. The three roosts with the majority of bats roosting within Cascade Pigeon or poor weather conditions during counts. on the southern part of the island were all oriented south; two had roosts on the eastern slope of the valley and one on the west. The majority of roost areas were Discussion located on valley sides, with the exception of the roosts at Solitude, which is in a less topographically complex With all valleys on the island surveyed, it is highly unlikely that any permanent colonies of Pteropus rodricensis area.
Over the study period the highest percentage of bats have been overlooked. The newly identified roost sites were found during the valley searches and by contactwere found in four roosts in the north of the island: Montagne Cimitière, Vainqueur, Cascade Pigeon and ing local communities. Talks with community elders established that the bats had been permanently resident Jardin Mamzelle. Between 1 and 9% of the total population were found in the other five roosts. The number at Vainqueur since 1981 when the local people had moved their homes out of the forest area. The two of bats at each site ranged from 11 to 1,965 (median 187). Four of the roost sites exhibited large changes in southern roosts at Anse Baleine and Riviere Coco have, according to local foresters, been occupied by bats for a numbers. Jardin Mamzelle decreased from 1,526 to just 25 individuals; Montagne Cimitière increased from 167 minimum of 4 years. Because these roost sites were not included in previous surveys, counts of the bat colonies to 1,965 and Vainqueur increased from 277 to 1,190. The roost at Cascade Pigeon showed fluctuations throughmay have given a misleading estimate of the size of the population. A second roost was formed at Solitude in out the study period with a lowest count of 242 and a highest of 1,662. January 2002. This is believed to be related to the movement of bats out of the Cascade Pigeon roost during the Previous bat censuses have always shown a high percentage of the population roosting at Cascade Pigeon period when trees were being felled in the valley. Forests appear to provide the only roosting habitat known impacts of cyclones on bats (Mungroo, 1979; C. G. Jones, pers. comm.) . Future work is planned as part for the species. All colonies were found to the north and south of the central region of Rodrigues, the area of ongoing research to provide better information on which to base in situ and ex situ conservation management that comprises most of the forested valleys. With the exception of Anse Baleine, all roost sites were located of P. rodricensis. on the eastern slope of the valley thus providing the essential protection needed from the south-east trade winds. On the eastern side of the valley at Anse Baleine Acknowledgements much of the forest had been cut down, whereas the western side is densely forested and steep. If this roost
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